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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. V. 
Genel'nl. The Iowa General As-
sembly adjourned Friday, April 8, 
1921, after doing the biennial busi-
ness. The full appr,opriations for the 
Iowa State Teachers College were 
as follows: Support for each year 
of the Biennium, $684,000.00; Spe-
cial Funds: (1) Land, $80,000.00, 
(2) Building Fund, $230,000.00. 
This action gives the College a sec-
ond dormitory ,for women to be 
erected by the college durng these 
two years. The action of the General 
Assembly was very liberal and en-
c,ou ragin.g. 
Miss Emily 'l'. Sanborn, a pupil of 
Prof. Lowell E. M. Welles, was 
chosen to sing the soprano role in 
Queen Esther when the popular op-
eretta was ,presented at Lenox Col-
lege the latter part of April. Miss 
Sanborn has been under the instruc-
tion of Professor Welles f.or two 
years and is a most promising young 
singer. 
Hem·y Harmon, the popular jani-
tor of the men's department in the 
gymnasium, has won such favor 
with the athletes and all the men 
of the T. C. Club that he was recogn-
ized and honored by being •presented 
one of the T. C. sweaters, making 
him an- honorary member of the 
club. The men give him the -credit of 
being one ·of the best trainers in the 
s tate. 
Reception to G1·aduates- Tuesday 
evening, April 19, 1921, President 
and Mrs. Seerley gave their annual 
reception to the several sections o.f 
Class 1921. The members of the 
Faculty were also included, makin,g 
a goodly number entertained. This 
is a l ways the first reminder that col-
lege clays are near the time of clos-
ing and that ,going to work and 
making contracts is the next busi-
ness to be transacted. 
\ \'omen Debate1·s - " Reslo.fved, 
that the u ·nited States should ratify 
the covenant of the League of Na-
tions" was debated by Moringside 
College and !Teachers College . Fri-
day, April 15th. The Teachers Col-
lege had the affirmative ,side at 
Cedar Falls and the negative side at 
Sioux City. 'The decisions were in 
favor of the Teachers College teams 
both •here and at Moorningside. The 
whole effort was very complimen-
tary as to the results to the young 
women participants and to their 
trainer, Professor John Barnes. 
Srunmer Extension School- There 
a re five extension sufumer schools 
thi<s year, their loocation a;11d direc-
tors being a:s . follows: Albia, E. W . 
Goetch; Harlan, John R. Slacks; 
Sheldon, Fred D. Cram; ~ed Oak, 
Leslie I. Reed and Muscatme, A. C. 
Fuller. These are of a classifica-
tion of second grade state certificate 
and uniform -county certificate and 
are prominent in their helping im-
prove the teachin,g recruits for the 
state. 
Piano Contestr-Professor John 
Ross ·Frampton presented five o,f his 
pupils in a ptano music contest_ ~he 
middle of April. The compos1t10n 
rendered was "Schumann's Roman-
za in F Sharp." Heavy screens pre-
vented the judges, Mrs. W. H . Mer-
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, JULY 1, 1921. ' o. 3 . 
ner, Miss Signa Holst and Miss Julia 
Curtiss, from seeing the performers. 
The honors awarded went to Wini-
fred Wilbur, third pla:ce; Zelda 
Davi ·, second place and Esther Bley, 
first place. This was a novel method 
and th e ·tudents entered into the 
s·pirit of the occasion very credita-
bly. 
Consolidated Schools- The fol-
lowing Iowa ons·oli dated School 
Superintendents have been elected 
from the class receiving Bachelor of 
Arts in Education degree in 19 21: 
William J. Berry, Lohrville, $3,000; 
Henry Immerzeel, Rippey, $2,800; 
Miller Christiansen, Dinsdale, $ 2 ,-
400; Carl P. Lenz, Geneva, $2;400. 
The CPcilians- The Cecilian Glee 
Club gave a nota ble concert May 
5, 1921 , in the audi torium. They 
were assisted by Esther Bley, pian-
is t and accompanist, Louise Fuerste 
a nd Inez P eterson, violinists. The 
program was a superior one in all 
r espects. 
Victors of the Swi.nunin.g Contest. 
Ap ril 22, 1921, t he Seals Club of the 
State University of Iowa held a -con-
test for women students in swim-
ming tests at Iowa City. The colleges 
contes ting were State Universi-ty of 
Iowa, Coe College, Cedar R a pids, 
and Iowa State Teachers College, 
Cedar Falls. The Teachers College 
team was awarded 28 points, the 
Sta te niversity, 27 ,points . The in-
dividual point winner was Gladys 
Rudston of the Teach er s College, 
who was awarded the medal .for 
winning 2 5 points. The Teachers 
College team, Gladys Rudston, Edith 
Locke · and Fl-ora Stebbins, brought 
to Cedar Falls the silver trophy cup 
awarded to the best team. Miss Lulu 
E. Sweigard, instructor of .physical 
education, had charge of the team. 
Bartlett Hall- Miss Mary C. 
Haight, acting head of Bartlett Hall 
during the summer terms and dur-
ing the spring term of 19921, has 
accepted the permanent appoint-
ment as head and will have charge 
during the summer term of 1921 
and the year of 1921-22. Her ac-
ceptability in this exacting service 
has been thoroughly demonstrated 
and the students of Bartlett Hall 
recognize her as a friend and cord-
ia l director of their home life. 
Yokob.oma l\1aid. April 28 th and 
29th, Mrs. Elizabeth Burney-Sch-
midt of the Music Departmen t, pre-
sent~d the Glee Clubs of the Teach-
ers College High School in the comic 
operetta, Yokohoma Maid. This is 
a two act program, the singers be-
ing .clad in J apanese ·costumes. It 
was given twice to permit the peo-
ple to hear it, as the auditorium of 
the Training School seats only 400. 
'l'he receipts were fo r the benefit o,f 
the athletic teams. It was a popular 
suecess. 
May Day Fete. May 13, 1921, 
was dev,oted to the annual May Day 
exercises under the direction of the 
Student Council. The program con-
sisted of 9 a. m., Float Parade; 
10 A. M. Crowning May Queen; 
Dance of Queen's Attendants; 12: 00 
noon Class Dinners; 1: 3 0 p, m., 
Tennis Tournament; 3: 30 ,p. m. 
baseball- Upper Iowa vs. Teachers ; 
7: 3.0 p. m ., Band Concert- Cedar 
Fall s Band. 
The program of "The Dream Gar-
den," t h e dan ce drama in honor of 
th e Queen of May, consisted of 1 , 
Processional; 2, Coronation Cere-
moni es: The Crowning of the Queen, 
l[ay Pole Festivities; 3, The Dream 
Garclen: J ack Frost, rl'he Blealc 
Imps, The Maiden and her Compan-
i-on s, Th e Man and his Comrades, 
Warm South Breezes, The Sun 
Beams, The Bluebirds, Warm:th, 
Life, Love an j;]. Happiness, Flowers, 
The Dew Carrier , Flowers Fra-
gra1rce, Bee. , Butterfli es, The Foun-
tain, Cloucls, The Brook, Garlands, 
The Mirroring P,ool, The Comrades 
'Dance, The Reflection, Love's 
Charm, Man and Maiden, Men and 
Maidens, Tableau of all Living 
Things . 
Senior Ola s. On May 13 , as a part 
o.f the May day program, the Senior 
(;Jass had a luncheon in the Y. M. 
C. A . room, which place was the 
dinin g room of t he old boarding 
house clays of the Normal School. 
After an abundant meal the presi-
dent of the class. Mrs. Lucile B. 
J<Jernisse, called for brief talks from 
til e guests of the day- President 
Seerl ey, Professor Getchell, The 
Spons•or; Professor Ly nch, Professor 
·ondit, Professor Aitchison, Miss 
Mary Haight, Head •of Bartlett Hall 
and Secretary Boardman. Each of 
them spoke of the class in a com-
plimentary way, told the members 
the la rge .place they .have had in 
the four years, promised them lar,g-
er places in the future an d com-
men ted upon what ·college days, as 
a chapter in human experiences, 
brou.ght to an earnest life. 
Home Coming Day, 1921. The 
Student Council of the Iowa State 
Teachers College, h as designated 
Saturday, October 15th, as this• 
year 's home comin-g celebration. 
The Teaching Department--Miss 
Eva May Luse, head of the teach-
ing department, entertained the 
members of the staff at Professor 
Wright's r esidence Friday, evenin-g, 
May 13th This meeting had as il s 
purpose the complimentary recogni-
tion of the fact that a ,few of the 
staff were going to w-0rk elsewhere 
next year and that a still larger 
number were to become mistresses 
of t heir own homes during the com-
ing summer and fall. The program 
consi s ted of an entertainment that 
was £uggestive and complimentary 
and was planned to express appre-
ciation for co-operation and serviee 
an d to indicate t hat life ha·d many 
,chan,ges, transf,ormations and con-
tingencies that should be met with 
confidence and courage. It will be 
well remembered by guests and 
staff members for its appropriate 
take-offs. 
The Associated Schools. May 14th 
was the annual picni·c at the college 
of the rural and consolidated schools 
associated with the Rur.al E duca-
tion Department. In the absence ot 
Professor Macy ·Campbell, who was 
ill a t th e hospi tal a t t he State U ni- a t Mason City, Iowa, is the pr esi-
ver si ty because of an oper ation fop dent. 
re moval of an a bscess in t he throat, 
Professor H a rry L . E ells h a d ch a rge. P hrsieal E ll uca.tion Teachc 1· . For 
There was a progr a m in the auditor- su mm er work t h e followin g form er 
i u m at 10 :0 0 a. m. , consis t in g of s tu den ts, of th e P hys ical Edu cat ion 
a n a dd ress by Pi:esiden t Seerley, a Department have been a p·pointed : 
m usical de mons tr a t ion an d a ,his- Gretchen Bin ga m an child welfa r e 
to ri cal pagean t , a picni c din ne r a t wor k a t Ma rsha ll town, Iowa; Gladys 
noo n fol lowed by a moving pict ure Ru dst,on , aq u a tic spor ts teach er at 
show a nd ga mes and spor ts in the E ast a nd Nor t h D es Mo ines high 
a fte rnoon . Lt wa s a pleasa n t oc- school s, Des Moi nes, Iowa ; Evelyn 
cas ion for th e chi ld r en , a benefi cia l Arq ue tte, assistan t swimmi ng teach-
1neet in g fo r t he pa r en ts and a good er a t Ma on City, Iowa; F r an ces 
tim e in ev ery w a y fo r t he college Mar t in , a ss istan t in directing play 
t'ac ul ty a nd officia ls. g round work in Sio ux City, I owa . 
Vcm111ci u T 1·i1lidacl, a Fili pino stu- Oommc11 ccJne nt l ~la,)'. Miss L e-
uen t of t he coll ege, du r in,g the past nore Sha n ewise of New Yor k Gitv 
two years , ha s been 1g iving a ddresses ,t orm er professor ,Q>f d r a matic i11~ 
on th e T ason s fo r F i 1 ipin o J nd e- str uct ion at th e T each ers Coll ege, 
p11 ncl ence be for e severa l o rga niza- presen te d t hi s year th e g rea t Greek 
t io n . T he K iwan i Clu b of Ceda r dra ma by Eu ri pides, " I ph igeni a in 
R a pids h eard him ·n h is plea fo r Auli s ." It wa,s on e of t h e m.os t ac-
ema n cipa tion of t he J~hili pp ines on ceptable dra ma tic presenta tions ever 
Ju ne 1, 1921. m a de a t Ceda r F a lls. Miss Sba n ewise 
has been stud vin g t hi s pas t year 
A1,pro1wiatio ns gr anted by Gen- , in ew York City . It was r epeated 
e ra ! Asse mbly .for each of th e years for ·t he Su m rne r Ter m wit h equiva-
j 92J.-2 2 an cl 1 9 2 2- 2 3 , to ·t,he Iowa Jen t su ccess. 
Sta te ' r eac her s Coll ege : Comm ence ment Arlfh ess . For May 
TeacJ1 er-s F und, $304, 500; Su m- 31, 1921 , Ch ie f J us ti'ce H a rry Olson 
m er Te rn, , $8 4,000 ; Libra.r ia n Sa l- of Ch ica go Municipa l Goiir t gave a 
a ry, $1 6,50 0; E xtension F une! , $49,- g reat comm en cem ent aclcl r ess be-
:;o o; Contingen t F un d, $170,0 00; fo re th e g radu a ti ng class, h is t h eme 
Libra r y F une!, $1 5, 000 ; Hospita l be i11,g '"I'he Ca re an d t h e Ma nage-
!• uncl, $8,5 00 ; Extension Summer m ent of Defect ives ." No m ore nota-
Sc hools, $3 5, 000. l'Iqtal Su,pport ,. bl e and t imely add r ess was ever 
$683, 000 . T h is is $144,000 a year given a t Ceda r F a ll s. H e has had a 
m pre th a n was g ran tee! in 1 92 0-21. cli stingu is,h ecl r ecor d in dealin g wit h 
n o n Jfa ,·:shbargc i· of Mt. P leasan t', cr im ina ls in Ch icago, both as prose-
!owa, i s chosen to th e cap1ain cy o r cu t ing a tto rn ey a n d as judge . 
th e Bas ketba ll t eam of th e col lege 
fo r next year . · 
8Qcie t y )),t~•. :Friday afternoon , 
May 27 th , th e Woma n' s L it erar y So-
cie t ies h ad t he ir annu a l pa rade in 
cos t u me on til e campus. This pro-
gr am was foll owe d by tabl ea ux in 
th e coll ege a ud it orium in wh ich a ll 
th e ac tive socie t ies ha d a par t. The 
wh ole progra m was orig ina l a nd su-
perior . 
G1·aduat ing Cla s. . 'l' he Spring 
Ter m Comm en cem ent gave certifi-
cates o r d iplomas to the follow i rng 
n u m ber of pe rson s: H i,gh Sch oo l, 
21 ; Criti c Tea,ohers 2; P ia n o Cer -
tifi cate, J ; R ural Sch,ools , 3; P ia n o 
Diploma, 1; R ural E u dcation , 1 ; 
Man ual Arts E el ucation , 1 ; Ar t Ed-
u cation , 2; Hom e Econ omi cs, Ed u-
ca t ion , 8 ; P ub lic School Music Ed-
u ca ti on , ; Commercia l Educat ion , 
6; K in dergar ten Ed uca t ion, 8; P ri -
m a r y E ducation , 52; J unior Col-
lege, 41 ; f> hys ical E du ca t ion , ; 
Bach elor ,o f Arts in Education , 36 ; 
Tota l, 19 8. 
A lnnm i f\ rnakfa . t . Mon da y morn-
in g , May 30, J 921 , t he Alum n i As-
s ociat ion he ld i ts a n nu a l break fas t 
in t he oollege g ymn as ium . 'l'h e fi r st 
vice-.presiden t. Dr. VV. D. \ Vil e r, pre-
s iclec! as toas t m as te r a nd _con du cte d 
t he prog ra m . M is· Sara F . Rice gave 
t he invo cat io1i. 'I:oasts were cl e li v-
BOARD OF EDl ATION 
l <'rnnk ,v. Mahi n , fo r mer m e mber 
of t h e Boa rd of TTus tees of th is co l-
l ege wh en call ee! t he State Norm al 
Sch ool, has r ecently r eturn e e! to th e 
Un ited Sta tes for a vacation from 
h is clu ite of U n ited Sta tes C'onsul 
Gener a l a t Ams te rda m, Ho ll a n d. H e 
was a ,fo rm e r r eside nt at Mu scati n e, 
I.owa , a nd wh il e conn ected with t h e 
Boar d was edi tor o! t he Clin ton 
H era ld at Clin ton , Io,va. H e r epo r ts 
th a t h e has, not seen t he fo r mer 
K a iser , W il he lm II. of Germ an y, bu t 
t h a t be has v iewed th e castl e at 
.'\ m eron gen wh er e th e K a iser in 
exil e fir~t r e ide cl , a n d a lso th e m a,g-
nifi'ce n t 110111 <:: a t Door n w,h ere th e 
K aise r bas h is .pe r mament r es i-
den ce. 
'!\i i;;,s My1·a. Cnll 's R e pm·t. rrhe 
fo llow in g per son a l n otes o f fo r m e r 
s tud en ts and faculty m e mbers h ave 
been writ t 11 by Mi s lfyr a Call , who 
1, as s pent th e win ter in Cali fo rni a. 
l\'f1•s . J1·m1i Hcmin~,nty Ha1·1·inuin, 
pecia l P rima r y Course, l8 98, has 
a beautif ul home in .Long Beach ov-
e rl ook in g t he ocean . H er twin 
cl a u gth te rs are sopli,omores i n- th e 
Lon g Beac h H igh Sch ool. 
l\fr ~. Mae R::i_rmo ncl R ule li ves ,in 
Hampton , Iowa, btJt h a s s pen t som e 
t ime in Long l3each t he •pa$ t wi n-
ter . Sh e has a li t.t ie da u gh ter abou t 
10 years old . 
B es s ie H oag , 1 90 8, a ft e r g r adu a t-
in g from e la nd Sta nford , s tud ied 
in Leips ic. Germ a ny, for som e tim e 
a nd on r etu rnin g began teachi n,g in 
Californ ia . She is teachin g La tin in 
t h e So u th P asad e,n a H igh Sch,ool 
a nd r eports a n in creasin g number 
w ho a r e s tudy ing La.tin . Sh e seems 
ver y success.fu 1 i n h e r wo rk a nti is 
th e a dvisor for girls in t he hi gh 
scho ol. If sh e would accept tJie po-
'sition , sh migh t be Assis ta n t P rin-
cipal of th e hi gh sch ool. 
ton , has accepted a posi tion t h a t 
came to h e1: u nsought, a nd is teach-
e r of de fi cient ,chi ld ren in P asadena . 
She has on ly a bou t 12 children in he r 
cha rge a t one tim e and t hat sh e h as 
l he ·ri ght qua lities of mind a nd of 
heart for th is k in e! of wor k is shown 
by t he r emarka ble ,success s he is 
h a vin,g. 
J en nie G. H utchis on , 19 01, is in 
bus iness a t Lon g 1Beach where s h e 
has a hos t of fri ends a nd seems 
prosper in g. 
Mi!;,s E <li th _Gl'llndy, 1909 , con-
tinues t o teach. 111 t h e Los Los An-
geles High Sch ool a nd is m akin g a 
good r ecor d. 
Miss An na E. M. McGovc l'n, 188 0, 
an d h er siste r , Mrs . J ennie McNam-
a r a, ha ve a bea uti,ful home a t 33 0 
South Alvarado Stree t , in L os An-
geles in a yar d fi ll ed with fl owers 
a n d fruit trees , a nd in a beauti ful 
part of t he ,ci t y, in sigh t of t he 
mounta ins an d near ithe Westla k e 
Pa rk. H er well kno \ n lov.e for the 
})eau tiful is shown in h er house with 
i ts fi ne books, harm onious furnis h-. 
in gs a nd ch oice pict ures. She h as 
by n o mea ns lost h e r in t er es t in I. 
S. T . c: to whi ch sh e gave so ma ny 
years of conscien tious ·s,e r vice. 
l\frs . Nellie H oag-P-0w c ll , 1901 , 
li ves at Azusa , Ca lifo rnia . Af te r fin-
j h ing at I. S. T . C. s he was ,gr a d-
ua ted a t Lelan d Sta n fo rd and a fter 
teachin g a few years s he was m a r -
r ied and h a s l ived in h er bea utiful 
home in the m ids t of a Jar.ge ora nge 
grove ev er s in ce. She has two in-
te rest ing ch ildren , one a bout ten 
yea rs o ld a nd t he other a bout two. 
John Goldthwaite, 19 06, a nd hi s 
wife, Ste ll a S,wage. - Goldth waite, 
1899 , have a c·ozy bun galow in .West 
Alh a mbra, abo u t fo ur miles fr om 
l he Lincoln Hig li School, Los Ange-
les, where Mr . Gold t hwa ite is head 
or the ma t h ema ti cs department. Hi s 
sala ry is be in g a cl va nce cl each year 
a nd he n ow has $2 ,700 .00 . H e en-
j oys h is wci rk her e , whi ch is ma inly 
in th e Ju n ior Co ll ege of , t he hig h 
sc hoo l, more t h a n h is for mer wor k 
as Su per in tendent of Schools . That 
lie ·s !lavin g fine success is inclicatecl 
by t he (ac i;, t ha t h e is to tea,c h in 
the s umm er teTm of t h e southern 
bra nch of th e Unive rs ity o.f Ca lifor-
nia. • Mr. and M rs. Goldthwaite have 
t wo ch ildren . 
Th e bauk of Alha mbra of which 
Lrman O. Jledt'onl is p res iden t, a nd 
his bro t her, vVilli a m L . Becl f-orcl , is 
cas h ie r , is a la r ge ba 11k housed in 
a fin e su bs tan t ia l bui lding . It is 
th e leadin g ba nk in t his im portan t 
a n d growin,g city. Mr . and Mrs . W . 
D. l3e cl fo rcl , th e la tter , Mrs. Bessie 
Simp ·on -Beclforcl, 1 90 7, have been 
in Alh a mbra on ly since Jas t fa ll , but 
th e growth of t h e town a nd t he cle-
rn a ncl fo r h ouses is s ucl1 t hat t h ey 
a re n o t as ye t loca ted in a h om e ,o f 
th eir own , a ltho ug h soon they ex-
pec t to be. Th ey li ve in s ig ht of 
. now~coverecl Mt. Baldy a nd a r a rige 
of bea u ti,fu l mou n ta in s a nd nea,r th e 
famo us San Gabri e l M ission near 
wh ich the MiS$iOn ,Play i·S .g iven . 
J uliette ,P ierce, 1 901 , is th e su c-
cess ful vice-prin cipa l o,f t h e San 
.Pedro sc hoo ls. 
· Clco H m·ley, 1913, is ha ppy as 
teacher in t he g r a des of t he Los An-
geles sch-ool s. 
()01·a D ow1iel ly, 1904 , has been 
s pen d in g the w inte r in. Los Angeles 
an d enj oy in-g li fe in this Ja nel of 
~ uu s hin e and f lower s. 
red by R. W . Wyan t, cla s o r l 9 G; 
Mil to n 'M.e tfessel, class of 1 92 1 ; 
Clyde 0 . Ruggles, Class o.f 190 5; 
H on . W . R. Boyd, ch a irma n ,o f the 
J:<~ina nce omm ittee , I owa State 
Board of Eel uca tion a nd P res id ent 
H. H. Seer ley. T he whole affa ir was 
a bl y co nclu ctecl a nd anoth er s uc-
cess ful year has passed . Presid ent H . 
H. S e r ley gave th e ,comm en cement 
address a t th e Sta te Ma nu a l Train-
in g ormal Schoo l at P itts burg, 
K an ., ,May 25 th . H e a lso a ttend ee! t h e 
a lum n i dinn er given a t t he Norma l 
Cafeteri a, fo ll owin,g t he co mm en ce-
m ent. A large class gradu a ted this 
year a nd t he f u ture of t hi s sch,ool is 
well assured . W. A. Bra nd en burg, 
former ly superin ten dent of schools 
.L am·a Hoag, J 99, a fter a Jon g 
a n d ve ry success ful ca r eer as Pr i- Mrs . Linnie Dow11s -Savage , 189 7, 
m ar y 'l'eacher in Spok a ne , W a shing- is the much valued teacher of sew-
'' 
., 
ing in the Pomona schools and h er 
son, aged 18 , is a s tud ent at Po-
mona coll ege a nd a very promising 
boy. ~ ~fWl 
John L. l\Ia ;::-ee , teaches in the Lin -
coln High School. Los Angeles, and 
his servi ces a re highly valued . 
Mt's. l\1am e ('Japp-Howe th , 191] , 
is teache r of vocal musk in th Lin -
coln Hi gh School , Los Angeles. Sh e 
is very bl!sy jus,t now assisting in 
preparing for a special musical en-
t e rtainmen,t to be given by t he 
school s, th e mu sic for i t be in g co m-
posed by th e head of the departme nt 
of music. Mrs. Howeth bad taught 
:for some years in the grades, but 
t he supervisor of mu sic-- in the Lin -
coln High School r equested that she 
be transferred to bigh school work . 
Half of h er experien ce in t h e g rade 
work is counted as high sclwol ex-
perience. This was not only a ·com-
pl im ent to Mrs. Howeth but in cr eas-
ed her pay, for th length of service 
in creases t he teacher's salary. The 
Lincoln High School, built on a hill , 
is one of th e most beautiful in th e 
city and is finely equipped. 
J•,•ofessor and Mrs. C. P . Cole -
grove are at 1079 North Marengo 
Avenue , Pasadena, with Mrs. Cole-
grove's mother. ),Her father, 'Mr. 
Ridley, r ecently passecl a way a nd as 
Mrs . Ridl ey is nearly blind , a nd 
frai l , the sorrow is th e ,gr eate r , and 
especially so as the loss came t o 
her on lier 55 th wedding a nn-ive r-
sary, It is, therefore, a g reat comfort 
to he r that Dr. Colegrove h as ma d e 
hi s res ignation as ,l>r esident ,of U_p-
per Iowa Universi ty fin a l , a nd that 
they will m ake th eir perman ent 
hom e with her at Pasadena. 
l\fr . and M,·s. A. Q . Pag have a 
very attractive h ome at Pomona. 
Th ey have two lo ts that afford room 
,for man-y kinds of fruit trees, for 
wonderful r oses a nd other flow ers, 
for a garden and chick ens. They en-
_i,oy being so n ear Pomona Go.Jlege 
for it fll'rni shes so m a ny opportuni-
ties to hear worth while ·speak ers. 
As th ey have an a u tomobil e they 
are able to .go about at pleasure and 
keep up their a-cquaintance with 
fr iends. They are st i11 deeply in -
terested in I. S. T. C. and Joyal to it. 
FAOUl/l'V 
F.)mmet ,J. Ca.bJe, head of a tura l 
Science, had charge of the coll ege 
program and lunch eon at the orth-
eastern Divisi-on of th e Iowa Sta te 
Teachers association at Waterloo, 
March 24th, as chairman a nd lead-
er. The meeting was a superior suc-
cess in every wa y. 
Alison E . Aitchison, professor of 
geography in the Natural Science 
department, is the a uthor of a ne w 
Iowa geography being ·published 1 y 
Ginn and Company, a school text-
book hou se wifth offi ces in Chica,go . 
rfhi s book is written upon a new 
plan, will con,sist of about 250 pages , 
6x8 in ches, a nd handsomely Hlustr a-
te cl by appropriate views of the land-
scape a nd th e industries. 
R 11:<sell Glasc nc r, .form er instru c-
tor in th e H is tory Depa rtment, is 
superintendent of th e consolida ted 
school at Janesvi lle, Iowa, a nd was 
r e-elected a a n a dvan ce •of $500.00 
in salary, giving him next year $3 ,-
35 0.00. 
H . F. P asini, form er assistan t 
physical director and train er in ath -
letics , highly apprecia t ed by th e s tu -
dents of his t ime, is n ow head of 
athletics of the Case School of Sci-
ence at C'leveland , Ohio , has made 
s uch a notable s uccess at this col-
lege and is so hi ghly estee med by 
th e officers and stud ents that he r e-
ce ives a very fin e sala r y a nd is co n-
s idered a p nnanent a ppointee in 
the faculty. 
P ,·of . l. F. :Ht•rse)·, of th e physics 
stai'E, ha s been appointed president 
of th e F aculty Club for t h e comi n a 
year . succeed in g Pro!. E. J . Cable , 
h ead o.f the aturnl Scien ce Depart-
ment. 
R ut.h Ad s it, for mer primary CJ'iti c. 
at th e Teac hers Coll ege, now a 
m ember of th e fac ul ty of the _ni -
ve rsi ty of Wyomin !?," Co11 ege of Edu-
cation, Elem enta ry Department, is 
t he a uthor of a n ew book , "Su gges-
tio~1s in Teaching Readin g," pub-
lished by Cornhill ComJJany. She is 
a practical -and e ffective t eacher of 
the best class. 
n. \\/. l\ler,·ill , director of the 
Mus ic School of Indiana State Uni-
versity at Bloomington , India na, 
ha s been g iven t he titl e of Dean of 
the Music coll ege, acco rding to th e 
Judi.a na ai ly Stud en~ of March 15, 
1921 , a n hon or that indica.tP,s the 
s uccess of the n ew ser vice in aug-
urated by Mr. Merrill wh en he ac-
cept P,d a chan ge from Ge da Falls 
to Bloomington. 
l\rac-y Cam phdl, head of Ruri,1 E d-
ucation , was selected pres ident of 
th e North as tern -Div ision of the 
fowa State Teac h.e rs Associat ion at 
Wale rl oo . March 24th , and will have 
t.h e manage ment of that associatio n 
t h e coming year . 
Roh<-1·t li'11llc1·ton, form e r profes-
so r of voice at th e Teach ers Col lege 
:rnd now in t he fac ul ty of the Mac-
Phail School of Music at Minn eapo-
li s, was ap pointed representative of 
the ;Iowa State Teach ers Co ll ege to 
at tend th e eveTI ts c-on nected with 
t.h e ina ng uraU.on of Dr. otus D. 
(;o ff man , as preside nt of Miunesota 
U niv e rs ity, May 12 1 1 3 a nd 1 4, 19 21. 
n ... \\'. H. J{acl<-.-ch , former mem-
her o.~ th e teaching sfaff at the U . S. 
Nava l Acade my at Annapoli s , Md., 
has accepted a p•pointment as J?rofes-
$O r of ph ysi cs beg inni11 g at tli..e open-
in (!: of the fall term . Dr. ~(adescb 
was a member of the Teach er s Col -
lege Faculty befor e, goi ng to Mary-
lan d . bi s wife being Mary Barnum 
of Class 191.l. Both •of t hem will be 
mos cordi a ll y wel comed. 
1\JadclinP N . N ishPt, 1 919 , in s truc-
tor in physical edu cation . resigned 
April .19, 1921 , to take effec t at the 
c lose of th e spring t erm , June 1. 
19 21. She h as been a mu ch valu ed 
teach er in phys ical education s ince 
1917. 
n,•. Cha unce,, P . Colcg,·ove, for-
m er h ead of education a nd ·l ater 
presiden t of U pper Iowa Univers ity , 
wh o has been with M rs. Colegrove 
(Emma S. Ridl ey , 1887-1888), car-
tng for h e r paren ts at Pasaden a, 
Calif., s ince November , 1920 , whil e 
on a leave of absence from his work 
at Faye tte, bas finallv r esigned and 
will r e move hi s family perm a nentl y 
to California. He has been emoloy-
fld in April in g iving many educa-
tional lectures in a state wide cam-
pnign in th e state of Washin,gto n . 
a nd h e will continue to do work •of 
a s imilar ch a racter on the Pacifi c 
r oast, sin ce th e re i gr eat demand 
fo r hi s e ffi cien t servi ces. Since go-
in g to Californi a, Mrs. Co legrove's 
father , form erl y r esiding near Grin-
ne ll , Iowa, h as di ed an d her mother 
is blind a nd requires personal ca re 
an d a ·sis ta n ce. Thi s change r e moves 
from Iowa two ,of the most active 
and a pprec iated eel ucators of th e 
st:IJe. Mrs. Colegr ove· be.for e h er 
marriage was head of the depart-
m ent of his tory at t he college. 
Mrs. Cha1·lotte Eastman, widow 
of the late P rofessor F . C. Eastman , 
b ead of Latin , has es ta bli sh ed a s um -
m er home in a little colo ny call ed 
.\ n sley's Acres , near Glenn ie, A 1-
co na coun ty. Michiga n . The location 
is n am ed a fter P rofes o r Ans ley, 
forme rl y of the E ngli h cl e-par t ment 
of the Sta te Univ ers ity of Iowa, who 
bas t he re found , by returnin g to the 
so il , healt h a nd for t un e. 
L. P. Ra mPnstcin, ass is tant pro-
fessor o.~ phys i<:;s, 19 20-2 1, ha·s re-
igned bi s assignment and will teach 
j n so me otb r s hool n ext year . 
f'ha l'l e;:; r \. Full C' r ton, head of t he 
Department of Music, wa ap pointed 
p re ident of t he mu sic department 
o f th e at ion al Edu cation Associa-
tion April 19, 1921 , by Presid ent F . 
M. Hunter, Oakl a nd , California, a nd 
directed to organize and conduct the· 
progra m in t hat line at the July r 
E. A. Sun1m er Sess ion . This ass ures 
:, dis tin ct ive a nd, e f't'ec tive meeting of 
that de par tment a s Professor Ful-
lerton is a n experi en ced organ ize r 
of conven tions .. 
J>Ptl' t' L utc,·n, fo rm er profes·sor of 
m at)l.em a ti cs. r esign ed last year to 
undertake a n agri c.ultura,1, edu ca-
t ional, ,'e li g iou s project in t he sta te 
of ,-v;i h in gt9n. H e has finally decid -
ed that the pros.pects a r e not favor-
a ble ,for s uccess at present an d h e 
J? lans to r e turn to eclucaliomfl work . 
1\lynt E . Ca ll , fo n n e1· »rofessor of 
L a tin. h as spent th e winter in South-
ern Californi a a nd had a most de-
lightful ti me vis iting friends , h ea r -
in g di s tin g ui shed and p romin ent 
speak ers and authors, h a d lovely 
t ri ps to Mt. Lowe, Catal in e I s lands, 
Sacn t a Ba rbara, L aguan a B each , th e 
Miss ions and many ,othe r t rips to 
mo t111ta in a na ocean. She ~eft Cali -
fo rni a May 3d, and after sto ppin,g 
a t Grand Canyon and Santa F e, 
r each ed bo~ne at W ebster City. She 
a ttend ed the Women 's Biennial Club 
m ee tin g at Clinton, Iowa in May, as 
ch airma,n of committee on edu ca-
tion. 
l'rof. W infi e lcl Scc-tt a nd P 1•of . 
Htu·ry I,. EclJ .. 5 were on th e program 
of tbe 29th a nnual Sunday School 
conven tion of Black Hawk co unJy 
at L a Porte City, M.ay 4t_l.1. Mr. Scott 
t a lked on "An Orga nized Sunday 
School Distric:t in Action." and Mr . 
Eell s on " Th e Sund ay School Or-
ganized .r.o r Servi ce." 
P,·of. ('. .c\ . F11lh'1·to n a ddressed 
tb e \-Vate rl oo ·woman ' · Club on 
mu sic edu cation th e mid dle of April, 
and was· g racious ly r eceived . 
J,; \'tt 1\fay L u i:,P, head of th e de-
pa r t m ent of teaching , has leave of 
al5sence tor s ix wee'k!! of th e . s tun -
mer term a nd will ,s pend th e time 
at Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York. 
Grae<' J{n udsen-Bi ng-ha m , former 
professor of geogr aphy , i,s now a 
perm a ne nt res ident •of Santa Bar-
bara, Calif. 
fra. 8. Condit, head of mathem a t -
ics, h a$ bee n d esignated by t h e Na-
t ional Co un cil of Mat hematic -Teac;h-
e rs as state r epresen tative ,fo r Iowa. 
In this capacity lie wi11 promote t he 
general welfare of the council 
amon g th e mathemati cal feac hers of 
Iowa. 
A rt.hu r \\' . Rich, former professor 
of m ath e ma tics, now resides a t Cro-
ghan, L e wis Qoun ty, New York, a nd 
is s up rin ten clent of Oswegatchie 
Park Co mpany, managing a hotel, 
TI1 e Bald Moun taln House, and te11 
ottages. The e levation of -this park 
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is 1400 feet. The park ls located on 
Oswegatchie Lake . Good boats, 
woodland tracts, croquet, t ennis, 
other sports, th e best trout fishing 
in lake, river and brook, and deer 
may be seen in sea on along th e 
water courses. Prof. G. B. Affleck. 
form er physical director, is one of 
the members of the Park Company. 
Jrar,·ict Gunn-Robet•son, form er 
kinder o-ar tner, later a resid ent or 
Spokane, Wash. , announces by cir-
cul ar that she is now a r esid ent of 
Wa hington. D. C., and is president 
of the Roberso n University and 
School of P ersonality, stating t hat 
she is "the world's most succes Eul 
charact er analyst and builder of 
distinguished personalities. " She 
depends upon photographs and h and 
writing of patrons and on per onal 
interviews for her sources of infor-
m ation. 
Prof. Geo,•gc 'lV. Sam. on , r tired 
May 31, 1921 , after 27 years con-
tinuous service in the faculty as pro-
fessor of education. Professor and 
Mrs. Walters enterta ined Mr. Sam-
son at a dinn r as a farewell from 
l1i s as ociates of the department of 
education . Mr. Samson gave a very 
pleasing talk to his associates and 
fri ends after introduction by Pro-
fessor vValters. May 10th . the Men's 
Faculty lub nte1•tain ed Professor 
Samson at a dinner at the Cafeteria. 
At this dinner Pre ident Seerley 
gave a preliminary talk on Mr . Sam-
son 's career as an educa tor, intro-
ducing the speaker who gave a very 
Instructive and in teresting . address 
on hi s ideals and experiences as an 
edu cator .covering 47 years. 20 of 
which were in public schools in 
Iowa. 
,Jeanette Cai·nenter, professor of 
English . enjoyed a leave of absence 
during the spring term. She made 
a trip East, covering the time of a 
month or more, and d voted som e 
time studying in the Congre s ional 
Library at Washington, D. C. 
Dr. 'E. O. Finkenbinde r, gradu a te 
or Illinois University and of Clark 
University, Worcester , Ma sacbu-
setts. has been appointed Professor 
o! Education , work to begin at open-
ing of the fall t erm in September. 
Dr. Finkenbinder specia li zed at 
Clark University and received from 
that high grade institution bis doc-
tor of philosophy degr ee . 
Prof. John Ros Ft•ampton, in 
charge of pipe organ instruction and 
a lso instructor on the piano, has giv-
en a number of demonstrations of 
,pia:no playin,g by great artists, usin"' 
Victor r ecords, during the spring 
t rm . H e ac ompanied the demon-
strations by l ectures on these artists. 
He also has written an article that 
appear ed in the May Music R eview 
on the music extension department 
of American colleges a nd univ ersi-
ties. 
R . F . Seymour, .form er director of 
physical du cation for a long period 
previou to th e war, and Major of 
l[ach ine Gun Battalion dur ing th e 
war , bas been a specialist in physical 
education in th e State Department 
of Education at Albany, ew York, 
s ince hi s discha rge from the United 
States Service. The r ecent New York 
legisla ture reduc d a ppropriations 
a nd the service in the state of ew 
York will be much •curtailed for the 
immediate future. Since h e is under 
civil service and his · is a r ecent ap-
pointment compar ed to others, he is 
anticipating th e necessity to seek 
work else where af ter July 1st. He 
ays, und er date of May 11th, that 
he has ha d a wonderful year of ex-
perience in state wide service that 
h as given him the broadest per-
S'pective. 
L. H. Van Houten , former profes-
sor of rural education, and later an 
officer in the Sanitary Corps o.f the 
. S. Army during the war , more r e-
cen tl y prof sor of rural ·education 
at the Univer ity of Wyoming, has 
accepted the appointm ent of Direc-
tor of Extension in the P ennsylvania 
State Normal School at East Strouds-
burg, and will assume his new du-
ti es in June. He has the kind of 
train ing n cessar y for work of this 
type. 
l\1.1·s. John V. Hall (Ali ce Cynth ia 
King) first bead of the teaching de-
pa rtm ent of the coll ege fo r three 
years, is now a r esident of Reno, 
evada, wher e h er bu band is in 
th niversity as Pean of Educa tion. 
She h as fost re turn ed home .from 
Dillon , Montana, where she had a 
very pleasant two weeks' visit with 
the countv superintendents of rural 
schools . Sh e is much impressed with 
evada and enjoys the people and 
the work. For some years sh e and 
h er husband wer e as ociated with 
the Univers ity of Cincinnati at Cin-
cinn ati, Ohio. 
Dr. 'lV. 'lV. GI.st, pro fessor of Eng-
lish a ud last year Chaplain in Chief 
of the 1 ational Encampment of the 
Grand Army of the R epublic, was 
elected delegate at large by the 
state encampment at Waterloo and 
become thereby a voting dele_gat e 
at the next ational Encampment. 
Emma. F. Lambert, professor of 
mathematics, was elected 'President 
of a n ew chapter of the P. E . 0. 
Society. call ed F . V. , organized at 
Cedar F all s. Laura Bened ict of the 
English department was el ected 
vice-president. Grace Rait of the 
primary teaching division , secr etary; 
Eva May Luse, guard : Mrs. F . L . 
VanderVe r (Clara M. Bectf.ord, 
1 94), treasurer. 
Prof. bbott . Page, form er pro-
fessor of physical science, in a re-
cent Jetter from Pomona, Californ ia, 
r eports con cerning ( 1) Chlori An-
ckrson, 189 9, who has charge of 130 
eighth grade pupil s in Grant School 
and teaches history and geogr aphy. 
Other assistants handle the oth er 
s ubj ects. (2) J\lrs. Linnie Down • 
Savage, 1897 , who was r ecovering 
from a light attack of pneumonia. 
(3) ·w. A. Bal'tlctt, 1882, who ls in 
school work and has made a 
great success as a high school teach-
er. His oldest son ls married, con-
ducts an ,orange ranch and has a 
fine, young son; a great grandson of 
the late Prof. Moses W. Bartlett, 
first senior professor of Teachers 
College and for whom Bartlett Hall 
was named. 
Geoq::e H. Mount, pro,fessor of 
psychology for the past t en years 
and a member of t h e class of 1905, 
h as accepted an assignment at Du-
buqu e niver sity for next year as 
professor of phi lsopby a nd psycholc-
gy with a u thority as bead of the 
de partment. Dr. Mount rece ived bis 
Bachelor 's degr ee at Parsons Col-
lege, Fairfi eld , Iowa, in 190 3. and 
hi s Doctor ,of P11ilosophy degree at 
th e State Univers ity of Iowa in 1910 . 
A l']egh G. Griffin, A. B. and B . S., 
Berea Coll ege, l 917 : A. M., Chicago, 
1920 , grad uate studen t a t Chi cago, 
s ix months yet to secure Ph. D. de-
gree, appointed professor of educa-
tion to begin September, 1921. H e 
was in the late war a nd was bead of 
the department of education , State 
Coll ege, South Dakota , at Br ook-
ings. 
ALUMNI 
Dr. R. S. R-0binso'n, ,former stu-
dent, son of Supt. J . E. Robinson, of 
th e college. is now addressed at U. 
S. P . H. Hospita l o. 60. as a mem-
ber of t he U. 'S. Publi c Health Serv-
ice, Otten , North Carolina . 
1\fand<' E . L:m e , 1900, 1907 , h as 
publish ed an illustrated monograph 
call ed "Our Ga rden" that is of special 
inter es t to every tea cher who is t ry-
ing such work with children. Miss 
Lane is a special teacher in the 
P erkins School connected with t he 
Children 's Hospital at the State Un i-
ver si ty of Iowa. The book sells for 
3 fie and can be obtain ed from h er . 
n,•. \V. L . Hearst, 18 9, 1890. was 
elec ted president of the Black Howk 
Med ical Society at Cedar Falls, April 
12th. Dr. T. U. fc fa.nu , 1892, 
1 93 , was elected vi ce-president or 
the same society at the same meet-
ing. 
T<'ait11 F,, JG,lcloo, 1915, 1917, is in 
th e emplov -of the American R ed 
Cross serv ice with office location at 
30 North Mi chigan Avenu e, Chi-
cago, Illinois. 
Mary E . 1\fa1·tln, 1917, now a stu-
clen t in the 1 ew York Library School 
at Albany, r . Y., remains in the 
east this summer and plans to take 
some work at Columbia University 
toward a masters degree. She spen t 
t,m davs in Anril visiting libra ries at 
New York , New Haven, Yale Uni-
versity, Philadelphia and W ashing-
ton, D. C. 
·w. A. Ottilie, 1905, was r e-elected 
county superintendent of Delaware 
County, Iowa, for anoth er term of 
three years. 
Dr. Samuel Quigley, 1895, 1902, 
presiden t of the state normal school 
at Gunnison , Colorado, attended In 
April the county meeting at Ouray, 
Colorado, at which place there was 
a conv ntion of teachers, members 
of the school board and people. At 
thi s meeting ther e were contests in 
or ator y, spelling and other school 
activities. He gave two address at 
thi session th a t were much appre-
cfated by those In attendance. 
M r·s. Robert · P. Miller (Olive I. 
Hennes, 1892) reports from 3446 
Belleefontaine Ave., Kansas City, 
Mo., und er date of April 1, 1921. 
H er husband is a physician and sur-
geon, givi ng most of bis time to 
su r gery. Th ey r emoved to Kansas 
City two years ago. She formerly 
lived at Oskaloosa . Iowa, an d later 
at Albia, Iowa. 
J\l1•s. Ha1·1·y Ott, 1910, re- ; ~cted 
coun ty superintendent of Green 
County, Iowa, is to receive a salary 
of $3,000.00 for three years. 
Rex C. Rai~ht, 1916 , and bis wife 
(Syl\'ia Utl'ot•cl, 1917) wri te from 
Forest Grove, Montana, und er date 
of April 11 , 19 21. They spend t he 
summer on their r anch and ar e in 
school work the rest of the year. 
Montana has been going through 
quite a struggle due to the unfav-0r-
a bl e years a nd gene ral finan cial co n-
ditions . 
Ct1u a Sut.tm·, 1910-14, home dem-
on ·tra tion agent for Black H awk 
County for three year s , bas accepted 
work as a poultry specialist at the 
South Dakota Agricultural Co11 ege, 
with residence at Brookings, S. D. 
Her work in Black Hawk County h as 
been highly commended as of the 
highest and best ,grade. 
R . Z. Sheai·n, 191.2, is park com-
mission engineer of the park com-
mission of Cedar F alls. He will make 
a survey of all the 'l)arks, and the 
dra fting of permanent development 
plans will be then don e by a land-
scape artist. 
1\Irs . M. ,v. Bal clwi n (Caroline 
Dennis, 189 5) Sioux City, Iowa, 
commends t he News Letter as worth 
r eading as she always finds interest-
ing personal items that recall the 
days of h er studies at Cedar Falls. 
She was marri ed in 1902 and, aside 
from hom e duti es, takes an active 
part in welfare work and mus ic. 
and as a pastime rai ses fancy toy 
dogs and P arisian cats. 
Rev. ,T. Ral ph Magee, 1901, and 
wife (Ha1·1·let Keel er-Magee, 1900) 
now resid e a t 7 07 Roanoke Street. 
Seattle , W ashington , where b e is 
pastor of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church , with a m ember hip of 
2,500 and plenty o.f active preaching 
and pa toral work to satisfy any en-
thusiasm , interest or devotion. 
Be sic lcNu tt , 1 9 17, was elected 
county superintendent of O'Brien 
County for. the n ext three year s. 
Col . Pe1ll'l l\'L Shafl'et·, 1897, who 
Is now professor of military science 
and tactics, at the Iowa Sta:te Col-
lege, Ames, Iowa, Is one of the firs t 
to write that be will attend the 
home coming at the Iow'a Sta te 
Teach ers College, October 15, 1921. 
, va11ac J. Knobbs, 1915 , will 
complete hi s Bachelor's Degree in 
A,gricultural Education at Iowa State 
College at Ames, Iowa, in August, 
1921. He plans to do such work in 
some college next year . 
Milton f e tfes el , 1921 , was the 
presiding officer at the Iowa College 
Press fourth annual meeting h eld 
at Ames, Iowa, April 8th and 9th. 
Celia M. Ben, 1806, teacher in the 
publi c schools of Ottumwa, I-0wa, 
and at present a student at Colum-
bia University , New York City, was 
elected county superintendent of 
Wapello County, Iowa, for the com-
ing three years. 
Herbert G. Bl y, 1913, office 
manager , Waterloo Constru<:tion 
Company, Los Angel es, California, 
was in Cedar F a lls on a combined 
business and pleasure trip the mid-
dle of April. 
The r e-election of Supt. A. ,v. 
Moore for the ensuing year, 1921-22 , 
was the most importan·t event at 
th e meeting of the school board Fri-
day evening. As was anticipated , he 
was chosen by an unanimous vote. 
During the past two years which 
Mr. Moore has been in Oelwein , his 
work has proved very satisfactory 
and it is with general ,good feeling 
lhat we are able to r etain his ser v-
ices for another year ."- Oelwein , 
Iowa, April 4, 1921. 
Mrs. Thomas G. Donov~ (Ruth 
Egbert, 1916) and her husband, vis-
ited in Cedar Falls the middl e of a a delegate of that organization to 
April with her mother. Mr. <Dono- the internation al m eeting to be belcl 
van is making a survey of industrial in Scotland during the summer. Mrs. 
con diti ons of the middle west for Potts will accompany him on this 
publi cation purposes, preparatory to r emarkabl e vacation trip. 
hi s going abroad· this summer . Mrs. E . ,v. B. :.\fork, 1900 , 1905 , can 
Donovan will accompany him to be reached at 4259 Maryland Street, 
Europe. San Diego, Calif. , where be is teach-.a. V . Orr, 1908 , 1910, h as an en- in g physics and ch emistry in t h e city 
thiisiastic class o,f youn g men , con- high school. 
si ting of seven ty-eight m embers, l\frs . T . . l\fcl\Jmrns (May Loo-
conn ected with th e First Methodist nan ) . 1 93, h as been appointed a 
Episcopal church at Waterloo. He member of the at ion a l Yom1g 
i not only a live automobil e mana- Women Christian Association War 
ger and salesman , but Is equa11y e rvice ouncil. This cou ncil con-
alive conducting social and relig- is ts of one hundred women and is 
ious activiti es for the betterment of being organized for th e purpose of 
the )"oung men of hi s class. ca rryin g on national activities. Iowa 
CJycle O. R uggles, 1905 , director is a l ead ing tate in the nor th cen-
of the college of commer ce of th e tral field. hav ing more ·city organiza-
State University of Iowa, h as r esign- tions of the Y. W. C. A. than any 
ed to take effect at the close of the other state. 
summer term and accepts the pro- Samuel 'I'. 'eveln , 190 8, 1916 , 
fessor sbip of transportation an d superin tend ent of schools for seven 
public utilities in the school of com- yea rs at LeMar s, Iowa, has accepted 
mer ce at the Ohio State University, the s uperintendency of Austin , 
which position he h eld before com- Minn . The n ew high school building 
ing to Iowa in 1920 . Dr. Ru ggles at Austin is nearing compl etion and 
took his A. B. and his A. M. degrees will cost $350 ,000.00. Mr. Neveln's 
at t he State University of Iowa in success at Storm Lake and LeMars 
1906 and 1907, an d his Pb. D. de- assures him to be a worth y successor 
gree at H arvard University in 1913. of Snpt. H. E. Wheeler o.f Austin, 
W il bu't· H. 'Bonclcr, 1886, l 890 , who resigned because of a serious 
director o.f vocational education for condition of h ealth due to rl1 euma-
Towa. will have charge of the n ew tism. 
work authorized by the late legisla- 'l'h<' H ng<'t Famil)•-Dr. ,J. ·Pe1·clJ 
ture for the r ehabili tation of work- val R ng<'t, l R92, J,as just completed 
men injured in the industries . The his . fourth year as minister -0f the 
state and the n ati on each furni h r.rompkin Avenue Congregational 
$22 .836.0 0 for such work . Church. Brooklyn, ew York . Mrs. 
Esth!'r Benbow, 1916 , bas cr eated Huget (Annie Lees, 1893,) , sail ed 
much interest in music in Ft. Mad- for a s ummer in England with h er 
i on, Iowa, by introducing th e o r- mother. Mrs. Sa ra h Lee , from New 
ganization of a school band in the York. April 30th. The old est daugh -
first grade. Several grades in each ter, Mil'iam , a ft er g raduating from 
building in that city now h ave ban ds Welle ley ollege in 1920 , is now a 
and the enthusiasm is so complete stud ent for the Master's degree at 
tha t there is no trouble t o h ave Columbia University, New Y-0rk 
the par ents provide t he instrumen ts. City. The only son , Jam es Phillp, 
The children use the instrumen ts , is a stu dent in the Massachusetts In-
acco mpanying the victrola r ecords. stitute of 'l'echnology, specializing in 
Miss Benbow is modes t in not ,claim - c11 emical engineerin g. The younger 
ing the idea to be original, but it daughter, F,Jizabeth, is a student at 
rema ins to be said that it takes a P ack er Institute , Brooklyn . 
li ve teacher to do these things as no l\lrs . C. S. Alcll'ich (Bess Streeter. 
active developments are possible 1901) , bas become a successful 
otherwise. story writer of much prominence, 
Mrs . L . B . Jackson (Celia Mar - h er stori es a ppearing at r egular in-
jorie Scudder , 1919), is now a r es- t er vals in the American Magazine. 
!dent at St. P aul , Minn., her local C. E . Cavett, 1904 , Lisbon , North 
address being 1521 Minnehaha Dakota , director of vocationa l edu -
St reet. f'ation o.f North Dakota, spent May 
A)ice Taylor-Neal , 1899 ; has been 
teaching four th grade, Madison 
School. Cedar Rapids, her ixteen-
:vear-old daughter, Margaret, h aving 
completed her course at W ashin gton 
High School , Cedar Rapids, in June. 
Cap. E. Miller , 1901, 1913 , is a 
memb er of the faculty of the orth 
Dakota Agricultural College at Far-
go, his address bein,g 1125 11th 
Street, North . He works in practi-
cal lines and Is teaching a variety 
of subjects in agricultural ed uca-
tion. He also does study center work 
once a week. 
Jennie E . Harri, 1915. h as -cbang. 
ed h er address to 1340 Morningside 
Ave. , Sioux City, Iowa. She is now 
holding the offi ce of girl scout exe-
cutive in Sioux ity. She is at work 
for the only charter ed coun cil for 
girl soouts in Iowa. She began work 
in this service in July, 1920, and 
r a pid progress bas occurred . 
Be s Hoag, 1908, presented the 
Latin play "A Roman Banquet" at 
the South Pasadena Club House in 
May, her pupils being the actor s. 
Samuel A. Potts, 1 99, superin-
tend ent o.f th e city schools of Mus-
catine, Iowa , bas been elected pres-
ident of the Rotary Club of that 
city for the coming year, and :is sent 
!'i. 1921. visiting old friends at I. S. 
T. C. and investigating the many 
new und ertakin gs of educational 
work now developed and developing 
in instru ction , extension and train-
'111t, He expects to complete the re-
quirements of degree in agricultural 
ed ucation at the North Dakota Agri-
cultural College a t F a r,go this year. 
R. L . Bam ctt., 1903, a physician 
and surgeon , and his wife, (Flo't•-
ence ady, 1903), form er1y of Cum-
berland, Iowa , are now at Atlantic, 
Iowa, wh er e they have been since 
December , 1919 . They h ave three 
daughters and ar e enjoving the ad-
vantages of a good school system. 
They have no t been getting the 
quarterl y news letter and write for 
back number s. 
H . W. Chehock, 1900, su·perinten -
dent of the Perry, Iowa, schools, is 
Secretary of the Central Iowa State 
Teachers Association for this year. 
A. T. S. Owen, 1900 , superintendent 
of Farmington , Iowa, is chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
Southeast Iowa State Teachers As-
sociation. 
H. E. Blackmar, 1 93, 94 , chair-
man o.f the executive committee, 
I owa State Teachers Association, an-
nounces the engagement of the fa-
rnous tenor of the Chicago Opera ing contributions to h er at h er a d- ed a fire loss in that his variety 
Company, Murators, as the musical dress at 56 14 Ch evy Chase Drive, store at Lake City, Iowa, burn ed 
attraction of the November m eet- W ashington , D. C. May 14 , 1921. The entire stock was 
in g . Jda Gnal'(le ,·, 19 1 5, is a teacher in either destroyed or ruin ed. Va lue. 
C. P. A 1•cher, 1920 , superin ten- Kendall Schoo l, the preparatory cl e- $10 ,000, insurance, $2,000.00. He 
dent of Hudson Schools, a nd hi s part men t of Gallaudet Co llege, He ex-pects to r es um e business as 
senior c lass, have .issued a ·very at- Washington , D. C. She has been ear ly as pl ans can be com pl eted. 
tractive and fin e ly illustr ated "Com- in th e serv ice of this co llege for 
munity Annu a l," the. best adve r tise- the deaf the pas t two years a nd will Geo rge D. Tho m ps on, l 890 , of 
m ent of th e progressiveness of· a rema in in 19 21-22. Young men a re W'ebS ter Citv, Iowa, Judge of t h e 
conso lid a ted sc hool district that has desired fo r the instru ction of the DiS t rict Court, at a sessi,on held in 
~re t a ppeared in print so far as Iowa deaf a nd fin e opportunities are May at Ft. Dod ge, Iowa, pa ssed sen-
is con cern ed. It will do this com - guaranteed by Gallaudet Coll ege tence of death upon a criminal wh o 
munity great good. to those who a re co ll ege graduate had murdered a man in defiance of 
Count)' S 1q>l·1·in tt>ncl e nt in l owa, 
192:t-2 4---Gradu ates or .fo rm er stu-
dents of T eachers Coll ege- Mrs. 
Mina Whittum, 1912 . Adair County; 
Janet Wilson , 1890, Appanoose 
County; , Helen 'Wilson, 191.4, Cal-
houn County; Geo rge Ga lloway, 
1901 , Carroll County: R. E. New-
co mb, l !ll0 , Cerro Gordo County; 
W. A. Ottilie, 1905, Delaware Co un -
ty; H. J . ):Iend erson, fornier stu-
dent, Fra nklin County; Mrs. H azel 
Ott, 1910, Green e County ; Myrtle 
Jami son. 1896, Loui sa County; Erna 
Krout, 1903 , Mahaska County; Avi s 
Grawe, 1904 , 'Ma rion Coun ty; Bes-
s ie McNutt, 191 8, •0'.Brien County; 
Mrs. A. H . Hoff.man, 190 7, Polk 
County ; Celia Bell, 1896, W apello 
Co untv ; Ava Amenell, 191 3, Wayne 
County; Margaret Myers, former 
student, Clayton Counly; W . L . 
J~eck , former student, All a m ak ee. 
County. 
Rd ith n. f uhs , 1896, writes from 
Cam a n ch e, Towa, und e r date of May 
!lth, that sh e is -at hom e carin g for 
h er mothe r a nd in ci<;l en ta lly is a 
m ember of the sc hool board . Since 
leaving Ceda r Falls sh e t a ught fo r 
two years, went to Chi ca,go Tra ining 
School for nurses, where sh e g ra d-
uated . She took charge for three 
:vears of a hospita l at Lacrosse , 
'\¥is. , and late r studied at T e-ach ers 
Coll ege , Columbia Univ ers i ty, New 
York. Since th a t s he bas been em-
ployed in nurs in g a nd teaching nurs-
ing, the last five years being an in-
s tructor in the h osp ita ls of Daven-
port an d Moline. 
R c-ekctions - M. R. Hassell, 
1894, Winter set: .J. H. Boatman, 
1916, Aurelia.; H. P. ,Trumbo, 1910, 
J!:arl:v ; vV. H. Hoyman. J909, Tole-
do ; T . B. Stewart. 1909 . . Jeffer son ; 
A. W . Moore, 190 5, Oelwein, : F. 
Russell Glaseuer, 1911, J a nesvill e; 
G. H. Brinegar , 191 5, Albi a. 
R. R . Lew is, 1900, goes to La:k e 
Citv as sup erintendent of c ity 
sch.ools next year. 
\ V. H . Reevf't', 1894, 189fi , r e-
sumes ed ucation a l work a fte r a per-
iod of other bus iness by becoming 
superintendent at Coon Rapids for 
1921-2 2. 
.Joh n L . Chc 1·ncy, 19 06 . a:ttorney-
a t-l aw, at Independ en•ce, Iowa, gave 
th e Memoria l address at Cedar Fa11s, 
Iowa, May 30, 1921. 
. l\'l rs . L}~l\'fonL \\' iJlia ms (Ella 
Danskin, 1901 ) , is th e fo un der of 
Jva kota Farm near W ashin gton, D. 
C., named for three states: Iowa, 
Virgini a a nd Dakota.. hav ing don at-
ed it as a n affi li ated institu t ion with 
the Florence Crittend en Mission . 
Tb e purpose of t he foundation is 
t ha t of teaching wayward · voun g 
wom en a nd girl s how to mruke au 
honest living. Most of the work of 
t he home and farm i s don e by the 
young women. Clothin g for the3e 
young women is donated by frieTids 
of the cause. Since Mrs. 'Willi ams 
has been a long tim e gen erou s con-
tr ibutor to the College Y. W. C. A., 
the alumni a re asked to send cloth· 
a:nd who are d esiTous of be ing train- governi11ent and la w. Judge Thomp-
ed fo r t his very notab le servi•ce. At son ex hibited the same courage t hat 
the encl of a year's study, coll ege ::ucl~~t:~ ~~~;~~rs ~~fl~g!. ~~u~: 
g raduates a re g ran ted the Maste r of dared to do hi s duty for g,overnment 
Arts degree. This training pre pa res and law a nd order. H e s poke not 
for exec utive work in i;>ubli c in sti- as a n individual but as society when 
tuti ons, m a inta in ed for the eel uca- h e said . "It is th e most painful mo-
tion of the deaf. Her address is m ent o.f JTIY life , but I must do my 
Kendall Green , Washington, ,D. c ·. du ty. 1 cannot violate. my oath ." 
Sh e will be g lad to g ive full in.fo rma-
tion to those wi s hin g to ente r such 
line of education . 
Geo,·gc H . Mcl\fanu s, 1887, now 
Colonel in the U. S. Army in t he 
Phili•ppines, has th e pl easure to have 
hi s older son , George H . McMarius 
Jr. , a cade t at the V. S. MHitary 
Academy a t West Point, N .. Y., be-
g iunin-g service Julv l 'lst. Young 
McMauus is a r esid ent of Iowa by 
hi s fath er h av ing .gone into the U. 
S. Army from the rrhird Congres-
s iona l District a nd was designated 
l'or thi s appoin t ment bv Congress-
m an B urton Sweet of W averly, l a.. 
He r ecently visited hi s un cle, D r . 
'rhos. U. McMa:nus, 1.892,93, an.cl 
other re latives in Black Hawk -coun -
tv. Iowa . He was at the Teach er s 
Co ll ege May 13th , to attend the 
May Day exercises. 
D01·ot.hy Ilui·t, daughter of Aus-
tin Burt a nd J\'la1·~• K l;htl''tlett-B urt, 
1892, g ra ndd a ughte r of t he late 
.Vrot'css(,1· M,0$es \ V. Ba,1·t,Ic-tt, of the 
first faculty of the State Normal 
School. gr a du ated at th e West w·at-
e rloo High School Jun e 1, 19921. 
Chas .✓ T . J{ram c r, form er s tud ent, 
an d Esthei• Grace S ho<•~akf' 1•-J{ ra.m-
.,,., 19 1Fi, are res ide1~ts at Watten-
sa w, Ark ansas, both tea.ch ing school. 
They r ecently sen,t a ve r y fine speci-
m en o.~ lunar mo t h for th e museum , 
that is a r eal addition to the col-
lection of th e coll ege. 
A.. f' . Jtobc1·~s, 1901, presid ent of 
the State ''Norm a l School, that was 
to be at Centra li a, W ashi•ngton , h as 
suffe red a n und eserved r eversal in 
t hat the govern·or of the s tate ve-
toed the act of the .gene ral assem-
blv makin g appropriations for the 
new institution. After two year s of 
pre lim ina ry work of organ1z111g, 
building a nd pla nnin g, t his resu lt is. 
.natura1ly a g reat di sap point m ent. 
But "Eck" Roberts is of a. spirit 
that .be will find so me solution to 
dif[iculties, even of this mom en to us 
kind. 
l <'ol'est C. E ns i~n, 1894, 1895. 
Announcement is made by Phi .Delta 
Kappa 'Bull etin fQr May, 19 21, I owa. 
City , lo wa., that Professo r Ensi.gn of 
t he Co ll ege of Ed ucation M the 
State Univer ity of I owa has com-
pleted hi s work at Co lumbia Uni-
vers ity a nd that h e has been g rant-
ed hi s Doctor of Philosophy degr ee. 
That his t hesis wa!l a mon g th e four 
best eYer s ubmi tted at Teach ers Col-
lege, Columbia, is no t a surn.ri se to 
his m an y Iowa friends. Mr. Ensign's 
progr ess as a11 educ;ator h as· show n 
n otable application constant · v.is ion 
a nd ad mira ble courage. 
Ol'l'in E. Hibbs, 1895, has suffer-
l\Ja1·ie -Clint>, J 921, Marion~ Iowa., 
Missionary Service in N. W. India. 
education a l work. Commissioned to 
sail in Nove mber, 1921, r epresent-
ing the M. E. church, Waterloo Dis-
trict, Iowa. 
Joanna Tce1·in lr, 1917-1920, assis-
tant principal of tra inin g school at 
Superior, Wisconsin State Normal 
School , t h e present year as a sub-
stitute teacher, has been elected to 
th e pos ition of :Director of Practice 
T eachin g a t th e Fort Wayne Normal 
School at Fort Wayne , Indiana, at a 
sala ry of $2,200 for nin e mont hs. 
T,illia n L . Orosl e~•, 18 84, 188 9, 
will be at Oma ha next year as a 
special teacher o f backwaTd iehil -
dren . H er salary is $1,400 and s,he 
was offered the same position last 
vear . Her year a t Mason C'ity, Iowa. 
has been pleasant a nd profita ble a nd 
h er good health and spirit a r e per-
m a nent assets. 
H o no•·ed. Th e Cedar Falls Worn-
. a n 's Club at the May Annual Meet-
in g selected the following me mbers 
of the Alumn i of t he 'reachers Col-
l ege ·fpr importa nt appointments for 
tbe co ming ·year : Mrs. F. L . Va n -
uerveer ( Clara M. Bedford. 18 9 4), 
P resid ent; Mrs. Clarence H. Wise 
(Emm a. Silliman , 1892), Second 
Vice-President : Mrs. George S. Mor-
nin (Delia A . Dayton, 1884), Treas-
urer ; Mrs. Robert A. Santee (Mary 
Birdsall, 1 89 8) Corresponding Sec-
r etary . Whereve r the women grad-
u ates of the college a re found they 
a re a la r.ge ,factor in community 
prog ress and development. 
R. 0 . P Qte1·son, 1898, has beeen in 
th e ba nking bus iness for about t en 
:vears a n•d is n,ow cashi er of th e 
Pittsburg (Kansas) Sta.te Bank. R e 
often thinks of hi s old fri end s of 
coll ege days, especia lly those who 
were h e re a.bout the tim e of the 
Spanish-American ·war, a nd says h e 
hopes to get back to t he quarter-
centennia l of the c lass of 1 898. 
Charles R. 13uck ley, 1895, of Ta -
co ma, Washington , will r epresent 
the Washington Rota r y Club of 
which h e is pres iden t a t the inter-
nationa l convention a t Edinburg, 
Scotland. He will also officially visit 
the rotary clubs of Paris a nd Lon-
don . His business in Tacom a is -that 
of manufacturin g wooden ware. 
~ frs. \ Vm . B . Por1l (Gl a dys Pal -
m er , 191 5) is now toe a ddressed 
at 1049 Norris 'Place , Salt L ake City, 
Utah. She h as missed the ews 
Letter because o.f change of address 
a nd asks fo r copies to be sent in 
t he future. 
S upt. L. L . Ca ldweU, 1918, issues 
a circular announcing bis subjeots 
.. 
t' 
fo r in s titute lec tures for the r omin g Mason Cit y, fo wa , to Edwa rd E . 
-year und e r th e caption "'l'im e ly Hunte r, 191 2, 19 13, a nd wife, Ma rc h 
te rl oo School s a nd M r . Cr o pper is 
secretary of th e Moore Building 
Se rvice in \V ate rloo, l owa . Th e ne w 
h o m e w ill be at 11 0 4 Vine S t r eet . 
T a lks to Bu sy T each e rs." 2 3, 1921. 
Vak1·ia S 1·cu1·r-Cnmd111l ( Va le ri a 
Secor, 19 04) is a m e mbe r o f th e 
Faculty o f Mallali e n Se min a ry, Kin-
sey , Ala ba m a, being preceptress and 
in s tru ctor in bnglis h a nd in Bible . 
A fte r leaving Cedar F a ll s s he g rad -
u a te d at th e Chicago Training 
c hool for f-lom c a n d Fore ig n Mis-
sions a nd was a missionary in B ur-
m a for s ix years. 
M1·!';. lfat·rr n. PeC'k. ( Lili as G. 
Goodwin , 1913) Coram , Montana, 
was r ecall ed to Clinton, Iowa, h e r 
c hildhood hom e by th e s udd e111 
d eath of he r a g ed fath e r , a form e r 
Chicag o ort hw es te rn R a ilwa y e m-
ploye for m a ny years , th e last of 
Ma y. Mrs. P eck's present home is 
on a timber and s to-c k r a nch near 
Gl acier Na tion a l P a rk . 
Helen A . n,•111:er, A. B ., Home 
E conomics, 19 20, has comple te d a 
s uccessful year o f teaching in t he 
Hudson Consolida te d School. Next 
year s he will be in th e Ind e pend e nce 
sc hool with T. R. Robe r ts, s upe rin-
te 11den t . 
Rev. '1.'homai, G. i>. llC1'A'<'I', 1911 , 
form e rl y of Pres byteria n cJrnrch at 
Cedar R a:pids , is now pastor of th e 
Presbyte rian Church a t W a te rvill e, 
Ohio . 
Gcc,·gc Vcl'llon 01'1'. 190 8-l !J, 
W a te rl oo, I o wa, was chosen a tru s-
tee of Uppe r I o wa nive rs ity at- F a y-
e tte, Iowa, at th e r ecen t a nnual 
co mm e nce m e n t . 
Ada .Jo~• Hai·m o n, 1901 , gradu a te 
nu rse, wil l be in charge of th e school 
nurse se rvi ce a t Boze m a n, Monta na, 
th e comin g year . 
Re,•. ,J. Ralph l\lagec, 1901 , pas-
tor of th e Me th odi s t Episco pa l 
c hurch a t Seattl e, Wasl1ington , r e-
ceiv e d th e honorary degree of doc-
tor of divinity a t th e June com-
m e nce ment o( Uppe r Iowa. Unive r .;; i-
t y. His brother John, pastor o f th e 
Me thodi s t Episcopa l church at Wi ch-
ita , Kansas, was g ive n a s imil a r hon -
or. Th e ir fa th e r th e late Dr. J . C. 
Ma gee, a nd t h eir moth e r his wife, 
we re early stud e 11ts at thi s Univ e rs i-
ty, th e fa th er holding t he same ho n-
orary degr ee as we ll a s Bache lo r's 
degr ee, ma ny year s ago . 
f' lm·cm·e K Sf Pe le, 1 8 9 7, Ge ne ral 
Secretary -of th e Youn g 1e 11' s Chri s-
tian Associat ion , is condu ctin g a 
campa ign .fo r H agerstown a nd \Vash-
in g ton County , Ma r .v ia nd , fo r r a is-
ing $1 5 0,00 0 by po pul a r s ubscrip-
ti o n for th e com pl e tio11 of a ne w 
building a nd equipm e nt , as th e bid 
for cons tru cti on ha ve exceed ed 'fly 
th a t a mo unt th e ori g in a l pl a ns. A 
ve ry a tt rac ti ve illu s trated pa mphlet 
has bee n prin ted fo r di s tributi on a nd 
th e s pirit o f e n te rpri ·e s how n, g ua r-
antees its s uccess. 
Esthe 1· B. :\lillt•r h as s pent th e 
pas t year ve ry pleasant'l y teachin g 
in Atte rd ay Coll eg e , Sol va ng, Calif. 
H e r s is te r , Dagm a r beg a n he r wo rk 
in J ndia las t fa ll. A fri e nd from 
Mood y In s titu te accompa n ied h e r. 
J{athel'ine B e 1·kst1·esse 1·, B . A ., 
1919 , will teac h u ext year in th e 
E as t T exas S t a te ormal College a t 
Comme r ce, T exas. 
RIR'l'H S 
Mr. and M1·s. Davie! L<-nox (B e r-
nice Sc hick , 191 5) a nnounce a son 
born a t Loui svill e, K entucky, Sun -
day, March 2 7 , 1921. 
Edward Allen Hunte,·, born at 
A so n was bo rn to M1·. a nd 'h-s. 
) 'biJ S . Arnol!l (I va M. Huntl ey, 
19 07) A pril 2 4 , 199 21 , at 160 W av-
e rl y Av enu e, Hi g hl a nd P a rk, Mich . 
Mrs . Arnold was form erl·y a cata -
loger in t he coll ege lib rary s t a ff . 
,J acq 111' lin <' Va11d<'11l>e 1·g- is th e 
n a m e of a ba by da u g hte r born to 
Li eut. and Mrs. S. n. Va nd e nbe rg 
on th e isl a nd o.£ Gu a m , r ecently a n -
noun ced by cabl egr a m. 'Mrs. Va n-
d en be rg was form e rly Miss Mid ge 
She lley, a form er m e mbe r of th e 
cle ri cal fo rce o f th e college . The trip 
to Gu a m involved going via Hono-
lulu , Japa n, Siberia, a nd th e n back 
to J a pa n for Manill a, P. I. , from 
whi ch t hey went to Gu a m by t r a ns-
port. 
Robc,·t Goodwin El'icson, born 
J a nuary 4, 19 21, to L a rs · J. E ri cson 
a nd Mrs. Tilda B e rger Eri cson , 
19 01 , a t Turlock , a liforni a. 
.John Thomas i\r11t·ch, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Th os. Mutch (Jan et Mcil-
vrrait h ) on May 2 2, 19 2 1 , at H a r-
pe r H ospita l, Detroit , Michi gan . 
HobC'rt Oonsta nt. PPtp1•so n, son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H enry J . P eterson, 
born a t La r a mi e , W yo min g, May 3 0, 
19 21. 
E lizahPth .J :rn f' w as born Ma y 9 t h 
to Mr. a nd Mrs. Ch est e r R ee ves , of 
Wave rl y , Iowa. Mrs. R eeves will 
be r e me mbe r ed a s B~s if• B. Hun t<'r, 
1914 , a nd Mr. R eeves is th e son o f 
Evn. Cadwallade r-Ree ves, 1 88. 
;10,wphinc• Brown, born to H a rold 
B . Bro wn and .l ,on, i\Uller Drnke-
Bro wn , B. A. 191 S, o n April 4 , 19 21 , 
we ight 6 ¾ pounds, Grund y Cente r , 
Io wa. 
DEATHS 
n,•. ,J. C. i\lag,,,, ra th e r o.f R e v. J . 
R a lph Mag e, 1901 , Seattl e, Wash-
in g ton ; Pe rciv a l 1~. Magee, 19 04 , 
Tul a, Ok la hom a , a nd Ca rl t on C. 
Md.gee, 1 8 93, Albuque rqu e, ew 
Me xi co, di ed a t Long B a c h , Califor-
nia, April 16 , l fl 21, aged 75, a f te r 
two year s' illness. He was a popul a r 
a nd s uccess ful minis te r of t he Meth -
odis t E pisco pa l church durin g a ll 
hi s actve life as a me mbe r o r pper 
Iowa Con fe r e nce, 
i\li•s. W. H. Whit fo 1·d, wife of W . 
H . Whitford , a form e r s tud ent of 
th e norm a l schoo l a nd mo t he r o.f 
Mrs. }:ts ie WhltJonl-H osk ins, I (ll !l, 
l 91 6, o.r Waterl oo, Io wa, died at 
Ced a r F a lls, A pril 27, 19 21. Sh e 
ha d been a pa tie n t s uffe re r fro m 
co mplica ted heart troubl e fo r sev-
r a l year s a nd was most hi g hl y es-
t ee m ed for he r characte r a ncl fin e 
s pirit by th n igllbors a nd fri e nd s 
of t he fa mil y o n o ll oge Hill. M r . 
Whitfo rd has be n a res id nt a nd 
bu s in e s ma n o f 'ed a r F a lls fo r 
so m years a n<! is one o f th e o ffi c ia l-
ly pro min ent 111 mbe r s o f t he City 
Co mm e rc ial lub. 
J,c na t,~li zahe th l%P1·hat·(Jt, 1918, 
Alde n , I o wa, to Geo rge B ru ce Shil-
liu g la w, Mar ch l 2 , 19 21. Home at 
Ced a r R a pids , Iow a. 
G1•a('<' Swa 1·tz, l 91 8, E s th erville, 
To wa, to R a lph W . Ma r cus, L aMars, 
I o wa, Decemb r 1, 1 92 1. Th ey are 
m akin g th e ir h o me on .a fa rm just 
so uth o f L el\f.a rs, I o wa, a nd a s k for 
l he Alumni e ws L e tte r lo be .for-
wa rd ed to th e ne w a ddress . 
ltnth Mm·ion ,Je nsen, Alta, Iowa, 
fo rm e r s tud ent in 191 6-17, to Car-
te r C. Hamilton , Thornburg , Iowa, 
April 21, 19 21, a t Firs t Me thodist 
Church, Des Moines . Mrs. Hamilton 
taug b t school on e year in Sh eldon 
a nd two years at C'ol fax. Mr. Hamil-
to n is a junior me clical s tud ent a t 
t he Sta te ni ver s ity of Io wa . They 
will m a k e th eir hom e durin g the 
summ e r in Clevela nd , wh er e Mr. 
H a milton is a me mber o r th e Cle ve-
la nd baseball ch a mpions. 
Ruth K. F itzs imo ns, 1914 , to Al-
be r t A. R e inm a n , a t Ft. Dodge , Iowa, 
Oct o ber 9, 19 20. Presen t residence 
280 9 Smi t h Street , Ft. Wayne, In-
di a na. During 191 -2 0 Mrs . R ein-
m a n was a s pecia l teach e r of music 
in th e school s of De nver, Colora do. 
l\Jnyb<'II<' J. n .athes , 1914 , to 
Doug las Mead e Holf feck e r of Ne w 
York , May 14 , 19 21. Mrs. Holf-
fec k e r was for a tim e a me mber of 
t he sta ff of ph ys ical edu cation a t th e 
T eache r s Co ll ege a nd M.r. HoLffecke r 
is a Ya le m a n inte res t e d in banking. 
Mary l\lildt•e(l Humpht'{'Y, 1901, to 
B ertrand Cha rl es Cla ri<. January 1, 
19 21, a t C la rion , Iowa. P e rmanent 
resid e nce 18 Sou t h Ada m s Street, 
Mason City, Iowa. Mrs . Cla rk had 
been co unty r ecord er a t C la rion, 
Jo wa , for seve ra l years. 
Bcndci·. Miss Eunice Be nd e r , Deil 
Moines, Iowa , da ug hte r of 1'1·01'. \\'11-
1.Jur H. Be nde 1·, 1 88 6, 1 8 90 , former 
head of t he T eachin g De pa rtm ent 
a nd now dir cto r o f vQca tion a l edu-
cation for Io wa, to R obe r t. White , · 
,Des Moin es , I o wa, Jul) e 16 , 1921. 
M. rs. Whi te graduated at th e St. 
P a ul Mec hani c Arts Hi g h Sc hool 
s in ce leav in g t h e Tra ining Sc hoo l, 
a nd has been a s tude nt at Drake 
Uni ver s ity , Des Mo in es, s ince r esid -
i11 g in t ha t city, 
Ed na K l\lot•~an, 191 8, G rees-
wood, Wisco ns in , to L e r oy A. Dun-
ha m, 19 09, 19 12, f<'re cl e ricks burg , 
Iowa, at Me th ocli s t pa rsouage, Cecl a r 
F a ll s, Io wa . Jun e 1, 19 21. After 
Se pte mbe r 1s t , th e ir ho me will be at 
Aid n , Iowa, whe re Mr . Dul)ham is 
s upe rin tend e nt o f s ch oo l~. 
l ,eona ,J. Ct·oy, e d a r F a lls , ancl 
Abe 0. \ 'ool-(d, Aplington , I owa, on 
June 4tl1, by Dr. E ugene Allen, 
ed a r F a ll s. They will Jive at 
H aveloc k , Iowa, whe re Voogd is 
1>rin cipa l o f sc hoo ls. 
:\lrs . Robe i·t H i\lJnkc l ( Sarah Soph ia Hel e n Schmitt, former 
• s tud e nt 191 7-1 , to D r . Alvin B . 
K a ll e n bach , 1 ). W,o rd has juSt R ose na u , W edn esday, Jun e 1s t. At 
?m e to the. om ·e t hat Mr · _M inke l hom e a fte r July 1st, a t 835 North 
d ied at Bot tm eau , · D ., mo i e th a n Kansas A venu e H astings Ne b. 
a year a nd a ha l f ago. H e r ,fath er , . ' ' 
K a rpe r K a ll enbach , aged 6, di ed a t G le n A . . Bakkum, 1 916 , voca-
Los Angeles rece ntl y , Li zzie M. t iona l in s tru c tor , •Ora nge Town-
K a lle nbach , 1 88 9, li ves a t L os An- s hip Sc hoo l, to F lor e n-ce Stahl of 
geles. · Grinn e ll , I o wa, on June 14 , 1921, 
i\lAl'tRlAGR8 
Hazd J oh.nso n, 191 5, t o Cla r e nce 
K. Cr o ppe r , April 14 , 1 92 1 , a t Mo-
r a vi a, I owa. Mrs. Cropper has bee n 
sewin g s upe rvisor in the W est W a-
in th e Li t tle Brown Church at 
Nas hu a, Iowa . 
Mine tt,a lawso n, 1915 , Cedar 
F a ll s, to Stua rt L e Buchauan of 
orwa-y, a t Ced a r F a ll s on June 
13th . They will reside at Missou, 
la, Monta n ~. 
CAMPANILE FUND 0. B . R ead 
Previous ly r eported ... . ...... $ 3226.72 Mildrose Ander son ······ · ·· · ·· 
Id a Ar a mer, R ein.beck, Ia. 
Marj,orie is bet, Ceda r 
Falls, Iowa ...... .. . ... ......... . 
Amelia B . Hrowk, W a lthill , 
Ne braska ... .. .. ....... ..... .... . 
Ardi s Swerd en, Fort a tion 
Iowa ... ... ... .. .... ... . ... ... .. . .. . . 
E. H . Eri ckson , Springfield , 
Illinoi s .... ... ........ ... ..... . . .. . 
Ann a B e th Capellen , Huron, 
Sou t h Da k o ta ..... . .. .. ....... . 
Dorothy Li1)pa ld, Laramie, 
W yoming .. ..... ... . . .... .... . .. . 
Alice Taylor eal ......... . ... . 
E va nge lin e Powers, W a t er-
loo , Iowa .... ..... . ....... ... ... . 
Cla r a Larson , Graettinger, 
Iowa ... ....... ..... .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
Em R. Krid er , 622S 6th St. 
E ast, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Grace R. HilJie r , J e ffe rson , 
Iowa .. .... ..... . ... .... .. .. ..... .. . . 
Mari e J. Brown , Sheld ahl , 
Iowa ... .. . .... . ... ... .. ... .. ....... . 
Alonn Carpe n ter , Clear 
L a1ke, Iowa .. ........ .. . ... ..... . 
Le ts Duffu s ... . ... ... ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
Alice ·Dixon , Nashua, Iowa 
Mildred A . Dawson, 1021 
W 22 St. Ceda r 1ialls , Ia. 
Vil. M. Ern. t , Farley, Iowa 
Freel G. Blis s·, Buffalo Cen-
t e r , Iowa .... .. .. .. . ........ .. .. . 
Alm a B . Cagley, 50 5 E. 2d 
St. , Newton , Iowa .... . .. .. . 
E th elyn D ewey, P e ru , Neb. 
Ma rgaru e t e I. Close, Anita, 
Iow a ...... ... . .. .. .. .... .. ... .... . . . 
The resa Evenson , J e well , 
Iowa ..... .. .. ..... . .. . ... .... .. ... . . 
Sicln a Dowell, Des Moines, 
Iowa ... ... . ..... ..... .... . .... .. .. . . 
Ma bel Dewey, Waukee, Ia. 
Ethe l P utma n, 317 • Irving 
St. , v\Taterloo, Iowa ....... .. . 
Lore na Cooper , Bloomfi elcl , 
Iowa .......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... . . . 
Ethe l Car ter, E agle Grove , 
Iowa . ........... .. .... .. ........ .. .. . 
H . D. Eitt r e im, J ewel , Ia .. . 
Beryl Donaldson , Newton , 
Iowa ..... ... .. ... ........ .. . ..... .. . 
Carl H . E rbe, Gladbrook, 
Iowa 
F ae Collins, W a t erloo, Ia. 
Wayn e G. Cle m ent, Cedar 
F a ll s, Iowa ... ............ ... . . 
Grace McClure, Ced a r :Falls, 
Iowa ... .... ... ... .... . ............. . 
Iona H a r t m a n , Manill a, Ia. 
Ru th H a lverson, Manilla, 
Iowa ...... ... .. ... .. .. ..... ... ... .. . 
Elsie D eKalb, Fairfield, Ia. 
Mildred Code r ... .. ..... ...... ... . 
Mary Jean Parkhouse ....... . 
Madena Hall ..... . .. ... .. .. .. . ... . 
2.50 Ven en cio Trinidad ....... .... .. . 
Wynona Cla using, Cedar 
F a lls , Iowa .......... .... .... . . 
3 .00 Bess ie Newhir ter, Griswold, 
I,owa ..... ............ .. .. . ....... . . . 
5.00 Silva M. Dolechek , Diago-
n a l, Iowa .. ..... . ...... . .. ... . .. . 
5.00 Lura Ne lson, Cla rion, I a .... . 
C. E. Gregg .. ..... .... .... . .. .... . . 
5 .oo Ma ry .Stone ... .. ..... ... .... ... . . ... . 
5 .00 Floren ce Cotter, Scranton, 
Iowa .... .. . ..... .... .. ..... .. ...... . 
5 .00 S. E . Hani .. ... .. ... . ....... ..... . 
Eliza beth C. Mill er, Sigour-
lO.OO n ey, Iowa .... .. ..... .. .. ... ... .. . 
S.00 H a ze l Miller, Hansell, Ia .. . 





Io wa .... .. .. .. ............ . .... .. .. . 
Frederi ck J . Erickson, Shel-
da hl , Iowa ...... . ...... ...... . 
B e rni ce R. Mitch e ll , Otto-
sen, Iowa .... .. ... ......... . .... . 
Lois L e Ba rron, 2 0 5 Fifth 
Avenue, Charles City, Ia. 
2 .oo H a ze l Gra nge r, Nashua, Ia . 
5.oo H. W. Grimes, Moville, I a. 
Alma P earson Grimes, Mo-
5 .00 v(ll e, Iowa ... ... .... ..... ...... . 
5.00 Thelma E. Mabi e , K a mra r , 
Iowa ... ... ......... .. .. ... .... ... .. . 
2.00 Leela J a rvi s , Danville, Ia. 
Mabel Mun son, Ca nton, S. 
3.0 0 Dako ta ... ..... .... . ... ........... . 
10 .00 H a rry E . R eiss, Garrison, 
Iowa ..... ..... .. .. ....... ... .. .. ... . 
10 .00 Beatrice L a ud es, B enton , Ia. 
Cora Riek e .......... .. .... .. ... . . . 
5 .00 Chas . Elic•k, Mt. Ayr, Iowa 
Frank Johnson, Adair, Iowa 
5. 00 1921 Old Gold· Sta ff .. .. ... . ... . 
10.00 H e le n Gutknecht, Hudson, 
lowa ....... ..... ..... ..... ...... ... . 
3. 00 L . Putbrese ........ . .. .. ... ..... . . . 
Ma ri a n H e nd e rson, Coggon, 
5.oo Iowa ...... . ....... .... .. ...... ... .. . 
A rts Education a l . Class .. .. 
4.oo Annetta H a nson, Hol s tein, 
10.00 Iowa ......... .. .. ............. . .... . 
H a rrie t F a irba nks, 71 Mul-
2 .oo berry, W a t e rloo , Iowa .... 
15 .00 R ev. P. J. H a n son , Hudson , 
S . Dakota .. . .. . . ! ....... ... . . .. . . 
5 .oo Sylva n Hou g, Clermon.t, Ia. 
!Ann a Eliza b~th Freeburg , 
5 .oo 8 01 N. Grove St. Spen-
5 .00 
cer, Iowa ... ............. ... ... . . 
5.00 Rita All en, R edfi eld , S. D ... 
H a zel M. Hundley , Dundee, 
5.00 I,owa ................ ... .. . ...... ... . 
5.00 Mrs. Pea rl G. Cruise, Inde-
1.00 pende nce , Iowa ... .... .... .. . 
1.00 Lue lla M. Wright, Cedar 








1 .3 0 
10 .00 
Mrs. F. R. LaBarre, Wa-
te rloo, I a. . .. .. . ... .. ... .... .. . . 
Myrtle B. R aymond, Cedar 
F a lls , I a . .... .. .... ... . .... ..... . 
Mathilda Wild, Ceda r Falls 
Iowa ... ..... .. .. .. .. ... . ... .. . .. ... . 
Daisy Countryman, Hor, 
nick, Iowa .... .... .... ..... .... . 
Cha rlotte Alle n, Cornin~, 
Iowa ......... . .. ... . ..... . .... ... .. . 
Ze lma Call en , Cen tervill e, 
Iowa ........ .. .. .... , . . ....... .. ... . 
5.00 Cla r a La rge, Dumont, Io wa 
•D . Wilbur Kne pper ... .. . .... . . 
















Iowa ..... ..... .... ... .. ... .. .. .. ... . 
Earl Wolfe , Cedar Falls, Ia. 
Iren e Livingston, Lorimor, 
Iowa ........ .. . ...... .. .. .. ... ..... . 
Mamie Lister, Cedar F a lls, 
Iowa .... .... ... . ... . ... . ........... . 
Arthur Conery, Waterloo, 
Iowa ... .... ... .. .. . .. ... ........ . .. . 
Mina Whittum, Greenfifield, 
Iowa .......... .................... . . 
P earl Cr awford, 424 1st St. 
South , Newton , Iowa ... .. . 
Ann a Livingood , Sa n Ber-
na rd in,o, Cal. ............... .. . 
A rdis K en t , l<'uld a , Minn .... . 
J ean M. Gl eaves, W a una-
k ee, Iowa ..... . .. ... . ..... .. . .. . . 
Edna A. Grega rson, Mis-
souri Vall ey, Iowa ....... . 
A lta .E . Dona ldson, 409 N. 
2d Ave ., Marshalltown, 
Io,wa .... ... . .. ..... ..... .. .. ....... . 
Ru th Fullerton, Rockford, 
Iowa ...... ..... . ... . .. .... . . ..... .. . 
La verne Eri,cJ,son, ewell, 
low a ..... ..... ... . ... . ... . . .. ... ... . 
5 .00 H enry R a th, Burt, I,owa .... 
2.00 A. M. Andrews, Jama ica, 





Esth er Eiffert, Froetich, I a . 
Maym e B . La r sen , Iowa 
F'a l Is, Iowa ........ .... . .. .. .. . 
Grace Mell e m, orthwood, 
Iowa ...... . .... . ....... .... .... .. .. . 
H e le n P. Fuller-ton , Rock-
.2.0 0 ford , Iowa ......... . .. .. ....... . 
B lanch e Squier, Rockford, 
5 .00 Iowa ... .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... . .. ... . 
Ma bel Gilmore Bra dley, 312 
10.00 K. St. Gra nts P ass, Ore. 
5 .oo Ali ce F a ll er s , Shen a ndoa!h , 
Iow a .... ........ .. ... ... .... .. ..... . 
5.00 Doris De B ar, Ceda r Falls, 
Iowa .... .. .. .. .. .... . . ....... .... . 
l.OO Vera A. Yeager , Crawfords-
ville, Iow a .. .. .. ........... .. . . . 
5.oo Ka therin e B . H e ilman, M~-
Gregor, Iowa .... ... ...... . ... . 




































5. 00 $3,915.04 
